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Mayor Fulop and Citi Bike Expand Low-Cost Citi Bike
Membership to SNAP Recipients in Jersey City
Along with Residents of JCHA, Thousands of Additional Jersey City Residents Now Eligible for Citi Bike
Membership at Only $5 a Month, Expanding Access to Affordable, Healthy Transportation Option

JERSEY CITY – Mayor Steven M. Fulop, in partnership with the Jersey City Dept. of Health &
Human Services and Citi Bike announced today that SNAP recipients in Jersey City are now eligible for
Citi Bike memberships at a cost of only $5 a month, providing access to unlimited 45-minute rides
across Citi Bike stations in Jersey City and New York City. The discounted membership program is
currently offered to residents of the Jersey City Housing Authority.
“Bike sharing has significantly grown in Jersey City, and the expansion of the low cost membership
program with Citi Bike provides greater accessibility for our residents,” said Mayor Stephen M. Fulop.
“As we move forward with plans to create safe, multi-modal streets that support and improve biking in
Jersey City, it’s imperative that all of our community members have the opportunity to utilize alternative
means of travel.”
Individuals who reside in Jersey City Housing Authority developments have been eligible for this $5 a
month discounted membership since 2015. Now, those who are enrolled in SNAP benefits can sign up
for a discounted Citi Bike membership too by visiting www.citibikenyc.com/jcsnap, where they will use
their EBT cards to verify eligibility.
“Expanding our discounted membership program reinforces our long-standing commitment to making
Citi Bike equitable and accessible for Jersey City residents,” said Kris Sandor, Citi Bike General
Manager. “Just as Citi Bike has made it easier to move around Jersey City, we’re now making it easier
for low-income individuals to enjoy the benefits of Citi Bike. Accessibility and equity are core to our
mission, and we look forward to continuing to work alongside Mayor Fulop as part of the Partnership
for a Healthier JC to grow bike share in Jersey City.”
This announcement comes in the middle of an 11-month comprehensive evaluation of how to support
and improve biking in Jersey City, the Let’s Ride JC Bicycle Master Plan. A second public workshop to
gather input and feedback on this plan will be held tonight, December 12th, in the City Hall Council
Chambers at 280 Grove Street at 6:00pm.
Bike sharing has grown significantly in Jersey City. Riders completed nearly 350,000 Citi Bike trips in
Jersey City so far in 2018, a 25% increase from 2017. Riders pedaled more than 374,000 miles in total
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this year while burning more than 16 million calories, the equivalent to 15 trips around the equator and
more than 37,000 plain bagels with cream cheese.
A Citi Bike membership provide riders 24/7 access to more than 500 bikes at 50 stations throughout
Jersey City, as well as 12,000 bikes and more than 750 stations in New York. A traditional Citi Bike
membership can be purchased for $169, which unlocks 365 days of unlimited, 45-minute rides. Single
rides and day passes are also available for $3 and $12 respectively through the Citi Bike app.
“Jersey City’s Citi Bike program is a perfect example of the Foundation’s commitment to support
programs that make New Jersey healthier,” said Jonathan R. Pearson, Executive Director, The Horizon
Foundation for New Jersey. “We are excited that Jersey City residents are being provided more access to
affordable exercise and transportation alternatives and look forward to continuing to support this
initiative.”
“The expansion of the Jersey City Bike Share program to make it more affordable to more people will
be a great holiday gift to the people of the City,” said Eric Gernath, CEO of Suez North America. “Our
dedicated employees are very proud to be part of this successful program aimed at making Jersey City
one of the best places to live.”
"BikeJC supports any and all efforts to equitably expand access to bike share in Jersey City and we
believe that giving SNAP recipients the same annual discount that already exists for JCHA residents is a
great idea. BikeJC supports this as a way to make this affordable transportation even more affordable for
those who can least afford the financial drain of car ownership," said Patrick Conlon, President of
BikeJC.
"This is a great way for us to get more exercise and more access. The Citi Bike will let me go further
and to more places than I can reach by walking. I am going to enjoy this!" said Julia Shiver-Muse, a
Jersey City resident who is planning to sign up for the discounted membership.
All media inquiries should be directed to Ashley Manz at 201-376-0699. ////
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